Molecularly Imprinted Polymer Arrays as Synthetic Protein Chips Prepared by Transcription-type Molecular Imprinting by Use of Protein-Immobilized Dots as Stamps.
Molecularly imprinted polymer (MIP) arrays were demonstrated for the recognition of proteins. They were prepared via transcription-type molecular imprinting where patterned dots composed of biotinylated nanoparticles were first immobilized on a glass substrate followed by the immobilization of versatile biotinylated proteins via avidin-biotin interactions, yielding a multiple protein-immobilized stamp as a mold that could be transcribed. MIPs were prepared between the stamp and a methacrylated glass substrate, and after the stamp was peeled off, MIP dots were able to be prepared on the methacrylated glass substrate according to the positions of the immobilized proteins on the stamp. We confirmed that the prepared MIP array showed the expected selective binding toward the corresponding template proteins by conducting competitive binding assays using the fluorescently labeled proteins as corresponding competitors. The binding behaviors were consistent with those obtained by a surface plasmon resonance sensing system. We believe that the proposed platform involving the easily handled nanoparticle-based protein stamps for the preparation of MIP arrays can provide a new type of pattern recognition-based protein chip, which can be adopted as a substitute for the use of conventional protein arrays in various research and industrial fields in the life sciences.